University of Wisconsin Staff ID Card (WISCard)
(This is in addition to your UWHC Photo ID card)
UW Staff ID card (WISCard) will entitle you to use the university libraries (HSLC), the Union, and athletic
facilities. This card is free to you. You can have your ID card prepared any time after your clinical start
date, at Union South on campus, or you can utilize the dates and times during orientation (see below).
You are not eligible to sign up prior to your Orientation dates.
There is underground metered parking available at Union South, (see below) or you may want to consider
using the Campus Bus (Bus Route 80), which is FREE from the Hospital (off Highland Ave). The 80
drops off at Dayton at Orchard and runs every 15-20 minutes (route shown on second map).
Bring identification that includes your picture and signature (i.e. Driver’s License or Passport). Your UWHC
ID Badge is not acceptable.
Go to:
Union South
1308 W. Dayton St.
Madison, WI, 53715
(608) 890-3000 Union South
(608) 262-3258 WISCard office

Dates/Times:
Monday - Friday - Hours: 8:30 am – 5:00 pm

Transportation: Parking in general is very limited on campus. There is a possibility of free street parking
in the residential areas just south of Union South (on Orchard and Spring Street, or if you follow Orchard
farther south past Regent there are usually spots.
Possible parking areas are marked with red lines on the map below. There is an hourly parking
garage under Union South that you can access from Dayton Street. University lots are also often free after
4:30 (there is a University lot on Mills and Spring Street a couple blocks away). However, there are a few
busses that run directly from the hospital to Union South: the 2 and 10 drop off at Johnson at Charter
(indicated on map below; these cost $2 and run regularly throughout the summer).
Benefits, Eligibility and Costs: UW-Madison regular and affiliate faculty and staff can access all
facilities by showing their current valid UW Staff ID card. Those who possess a current valid University ID
card must pay the Recreation Membership Fee to use any Recreational Sports facility. For additional
membership options, please visit their Membership page at http://www.union.wisc.edu/photoid/ .
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